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ers increased. The suomarine warfare 
was directed to the U_-

“Salada” Quality and Salada 
Value, are Best for you in â 
Thousand Ways—=—

Delivered, per yeir..............!
Delivered, per week.............
By. mail in Canada or United 

States (per year)................

starvation of 
Great Britain and France and it suc

ceeded to the extent of practically li
miting the sources of food outside of

What dr. they mean by wealth un
told?

There’s no such thing anymore. 
Everybody has to make an income 
tax statement.—Kansas City Journal

Prepare . Norn to tWveSp and
Store Root Crops.

ORDER W. D. 3706

■ > - r take notice
Improvements, and tote; 
tivc amount ( estimated )

Single copies. Europe to the United States and Can •Wt Mixtures and Method» of Making 
Bread With flour of Varions 
Cereal Grain*.

(Contributed bv enteric Oepertmsnt of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) i

T
O the general Armer who 

grow» good grain for »eeti. 
to the specialist in garde# 
and truck crops, and pa# 

Ocularly to the live stock man th« 
Fall Fair offers an opportunity. it 

to advertise and the Fair is the

ada. As a precaution, Britain bid up
PÉONE (Business Office) 69 the markets of origin to lay up a 

store of meats, dairy products and 
wheat, just as wool was accumulated 
last year at a price of sixty cents or 
more.

At the riosd of the war it was 
thought that food prices so bid up 
might fall. But, shipping had been, 
greatly reduced; the troops were to 
be transported to their homes, aijd 
it is said , that the distant supplies 
of food remained, in fact, unavailable 
There was also the task of provision
ing the conquered during the period 
of peace negotiations. It is suggest
ed, too, that there is concert?»! action 
of Great Britain and the UnitedStates 

so that a sud-

What do you know of international 
affairs ?

Nothing, but that doesn’t keep me 
from discussing thim as though I 
knew all about them—Louisville Cou- 
rier-Joumpl.

Lydia. E. Pinkham’aToronto Special Representative 
H. Smahpïece, J, P., 32 Church St. 

Toronto, Ont.

Sales exceed 27 Million Packets Annually

ry - a - Packet “TO-DAY
River Falls, Wls.-“As Lydia
ham’s Vegetable Compound
.____ i ■ 11 saved me from an

HH operation, I cannot 
H say enough in prala* 

BBe of It I suffered from

VIEW 0» MANUFACTURERS

• Tîütthere Will not be much chance 
0t getting the. workers or the country 
and th£ employees together, so as 
to, overcome the present industrial, 
difficulties, if the labor men cling 
to ‘the one big union Idea, appears evi
dent from the statement made yester
day "at the annual meeting of the 
Manufacturers” Association. It is sig
nificant and sets out whtçL that body, 
representing as it does, the indus
trial leaders of the country, has to 
say to labor. It reads:

“We are not opposed to labor unions ;
we are not opposed to collective bar
gaining; we are opposed *to the One
Big Union, and to sympathetic strikes 
in public utilities. Until those ques
tions are settled.-' you need not look.

•r?v • ,
tor an»y adjustment of trade disputes
in. thaft section of the country.”
y This was spoken by Mr. W. 1 J.
Bulman, President of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association just be
fore delivering his annual address to
the association’s annual meeting in
the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, yes
terday , when he discussed for a min
ute or two the situation in Winni
peg, which Is his home. Speaking 
mpre as a member of the citizens’ 
con^mittee than as the president of 
thé CM. A., Mr. Bulman sa id that
1# Winnipeg they had the labor eitu. 
atien in its most acute form. Nothing 
was being done regarding the ques
tion between employers and employees
h® said, until the question as to who 
governs the country was settled. The
situation in Winnipeg, he said, was 
developing ' siege tactics; when it
WM be over no one knew. Every- 
oae bf the citizens 'committee was de-
tarnflned to fight to a finish.

In his address to the association,
Mr, Mnian went into labor troubles 
at considerable length. He touched

the appearance in Canadian labor 
or the radical element, that did no*t
flht Peace, but war, and said that 
Jqbor would have to rid itself of such
( laments if it were to hold the public 

He incorporated in his
ripirte^f ihe*

gov^çnineut to shew the fittility of
tffe Soviet system of rule, and in one 
Soil tance, “articles are 'dear now be-
cahs* they are scarce, and they will 
he dear until they become plentiful
!lS%to » summed up his views as to 

- reasons for the high cost of

Dearest, he said, I 'hav-sl lost all my
money.

How careless of you! she replied. 
The next thing you know you’ll be 
losing me.—Boston Transcript.

pays
place where the people see the goods 
produced, and seeing Is belltvlag. 
Moreover, the papers report the win
nings and through these the exhibi
tor gets a large amount of advertis
ing free which ivouid otherwise cost 
him a considerable amount of money, 
Winning in close competitions under 
a competent Judge adds dollars to 
the value of stock shown and In
creases the market price of any coin 
modity as well as giving the exhibi
tor a standing not only in his own
community but over a section of
country corresponding to the size a-nti 
Influence of the show at which prises 
are won. The Fair la a good place
to make sales. Prospective buyers
see the good exhibits made and èn
quire about the—breeding stock at 
home. Stockmen show at Fairs large
ly to make sales rather than to Win
prises although the latter Is a factor
In the sales and they are not dis
appointed as evidenced by the grow 
lng interest in the Fall Fair. Shew
ing at the Fair, coupled with a judl
clous newspaper advertising polity
which should never he neglected,: u 
gtxra business, The two go togethei 
and work hand in hand. It pays ’ te
let others know of your good stock
XTse printers' injt -and show at lh.<

—Prof. Wade Toole, 0. A
uelph.

organic troubles and
hurt me tomy su

I could hardly be up 
from my bed, andil 
was unable to do my 
housework. I had 
the best doctors is 
Eau Claire and they 

j wanted me to have

and Reserve *8,600.000 465— Concrete Pavemen
466— Concrete Pavemen
467— Coucrete Pavement! 
496—Concrete Pavement! 
469—Com rete Pavcmenl

'atsl AmsU, Nov. 30th, 1918, ♦153,000,000

I saw an announcement that you 
will not be a candidate.

Did you ? rejoined Senator Sorghum 
with mild interest Surely you knew 
about it.

Not definitely. *But it’s all right.My 
campaign manager always put that
statement out about this time. It si
mulates interest without starting
serious dispute. His next job will be 
to give out- a string cf reasons to 
show why the public interest
compels me to change my mind, re
gardless cf personal sacrifice.—Wash
ington Star.

DON’T KEEP MONEYto maintain all prices, 
den dislocation of finance and indus- 
dnstry may be avoided, it can hardly1 
be contended that the object is to pay
off with artificially high priced com- 
.X°dities war debts created, in a period 
of high prcea, because no one sug
gests that the war debts will be paid 
in a generation and the interfer <nce
of governments with prices for more j 
than a few months is inconceivable. .

There is also the bearing of finance : 
on prices, which has not lx|en frankly
discussed by experts. There has been 
generally a vast expansion or inifla-
tion* of. credit and an inflation or de
preciation of the currencies. In Can
ada, a stupendous business has been 
done on credit, and the government
and the banks have materially increas
ed their bills or paper in, circulation.

Lydia E. 470— Concrete Pavement
471— Concrete Pavement 
47M—-Concrete Pavemen]
MZ3—Concilie Pavemen 
W 74—Concrete Pavem cn
47&—Conrfete Pavem:,‘all 
476—Concrete Pavem end

lying around the house. If it is not convenient
to go and deposit it in the nearest branch of the 
Union Bank of Canada, send it in by registered 
mail. This is called “Banking by Hail” and 
thousands of savings accounts are operated in
Just this way. Payments and withdrawals can
Le max le by cheque ;

Vegetable Compound cured me so I did 
not need the operation, and I am telling 
ell my friends about it.”—Mr*. A. W.
Binzer, Black River Faite, Ytia..
Mrk Bmre/tiiat has madTth^^mooa

root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
suffers from inflammation, ulceration, 

not rest untfl 6he has given it a trite,
and for special advice write Lydia K
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lyna, Mass, i

UNION BANK OF CANADA
477- r-Concrcte Pavem 7nn
478- —Com-; etc pavement]

Si. Csduriscj Branch * Snicty Depont Boni,
Fenwîeh Brandi & Safety Deposit Boxes
Smithville Branch. . .

• X. H. Kiltoly, Hjr.
- F. E. Pace. Mgr.
H. G. Perrott, Mgr.

WHAT EXCHANGES SAY
TROUBLESOME PANTHERS CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Victoria Daily Colonist : Those who 

are most closely in touch with the

situation believe Vancouver Island
OtSuld be swept clear ot panthers with

in a very short time, and *that .only 
a small expense would be involved.

It would be small, indeed, compared
with, the benefits which would accrue
tQ the sheêQ breeders. <In the Court

enay district at present a large nuzn-
tier of returned soldiers are engaged 4er celd damp coBditione. Uft the
in preparing 1WMÜ tor a community I with a digging fork and twu.

- Z . . , n w . ®f the tops, putting thein m pilessettlement, and no doubt many of àad COTerlng with the tops. If a 

them will wish to engage in sheep- large area is to be lifted, and one le
breeding. While they are.awaiting the ! expert with a sharp hoe, he can very
ttm, W*» the 4*nd wilf be ready, ,

there is no doubt some of these com- ahould be bloughed out, thrOW-

munity ■settlers, not actually engaged lag them as much as possible on iV

in the clearing operations, would be top. Bins with Matted sides and
glad to take part in pather hunting. ^ttom sho"‘f be U3^. tor. Bt“r^t 
~ ,, J .. ,. , where possible, as this gives theprovided it was made worth their |oets a ehance to sweat. It tito Stor- 

while. We sa y to .the Government, u.go room temperature ie above 40b?-.
double the bounty, divide the Island eorer ti*m with sana. Carrots should
into districts, engage salaried.huTl-t- be deepeJ t,han ‘n a bt^

...... others may be four foet. Where cei-
erâ and set to work systematically etora$e l8 ^ graUable use pits.
to clear out these wild animals . j These should be three feet wide, two

-------. ,. | i or three feet kj|h and of, any length..
PRICES AMD WAGES ' Run the pita north., and south where..

(Toronto Times', possible, und hav» them on well-
. drained ground. Pu. a layer ut atrav

A review of current prices in Can- on the ab<f corer flm wlUj
ada and oti^r countries appears in g inches deep then 6 inchte
the May number oï The Labor Gaz- earth, and slb the frost gets harder
ette. The average family budget for With frfiSh fltraWy IbâB UÎ6.

staple foods was $13=35 at the middle ^i rorrarTstoLge.2^ 
Of April, as compared with $12.57 m nay bs filled with straw during cold
April, 1917, and $7.51 in April 1914. periods.

Taxes Year 1919

TH E CANADIAN BANKCollege, 3200 passed on tile 26th. day of
March, 1910, notice is hereby given
that all taxes for the year 1919 are 
ztpw due ajid payable but may be paid
in three instalments as follows, sub
ject to the following exceptions and
conditions.

Taxes which

aerograms

OF COMMERCE(Toronto Globe)

A new system <>£ communication, has

just been announc’d, to be called 
“aerograms” It is intended by a com-
b;ned use of telegraph, telephone and 

a'rplane to link together the business

men oi England and Frano t 
The scheme aims to do three things

(1) To use the airplane for urgent 

messages between London and Paris

instead of the cable thus obviating 
th'9 delay which often occurs in cable
transmission. (2) To put the conveni- , 

cnees of en “aerogram” service at !

the disposal of the entire business 
community of England, and not mere
ly to confine them to those reaid.Vit 
in Londoi and Paris. (3) To save all r

the delays incurred by the land trans- 
p>rt,9f letter between a
City and the aerodrome on its out
skirts.

The practical, working would b'i 
something like this: A man in Lon
don wishes to send an urgent com

munication to Paris. He calls up the

not payable by ln-
stahnents 7

Taxes in Income Assessment, Ar-
rears of Taxes and charges collect
able as taxés for any work done or

services rendered by the Corpora
tion are due and payable in bulk on
or before the 25th. day of June, 1919 

(and not by instalments.)
Payments by Instalments

Is1. Instalment—due and payable on-
ov before the 25th- June 1919. One- 

half of the taxes will be the amount
of the 1st. Instalment.

2nd. Instalment—due and payable

A hnncl.-pme tribute
B7a:i$linesi-,y was paid by 
sharfhoklei.-: st the annul
tod.iy, Mr. Huntly R. i
moved the, i*cî low Lng renvoi;

Rûtiûlited:- That here b
iiv the record oi th;r> -meet 
pression ot the appro^ial
sharehcUle; s oi t.hr rrreat e
dared-to-th* Company and
minion of tenai^ by ih

St. Cathttrines Branch—R. G. W. Conotiy, Manager 
Thorold Branch-S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on- lhe-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

Ihstusfciiessy who hi
retired from the Trcnitl-pl 
Burned the. .Ubairtdaaebip « 
paw. '

Tfiô;, owitta^dtos .podiito
the Cai3,adia-n. P a,e H rc -Pva-lY-j
ly in the markets of the 
also in the respect add aj 
the Canadian peon1? pra
greatest of ,all tributes id
us with which Lord Slmugl
directed the affairs of thd
but the ahareho’iders cand 
occasion pass without tl

tribute of their, thanks tor tj
he bas rendered d-uring thd
years with which he lias j
dated with this enterprise] 

Through lord Shausrhnj 
ancial skill and executive]
imnMTLse transportation si
been built up and eonsolid
such efficiency and econod 
Canadian people have enj 
cieot service at moderate d
seen, their resources dew
yond all expectation and I
encouraged during normal
a steady flow of immigra] 
the financial returns of thd 
itself have amply justified]
deuce placed by investora
dtian industry and managed

It is particularly jerratiid 
shareholder^ that una 
Shao-ghnessy^s Presidency ]
4ia» Pattfic Railway Coud

\t£E552Sggi

A Good Investment
THE money you save earns,interest 

when deposited in oür Savings 
Department, and bqth principal and 
Interest are safe and can be obtain
ed whenever required. Open an 
account to-day.

the prices of food

(Prom tht farmers' gun, Official Or-
pnof tte 1). F. oj
The irtifBosed Parliamentary in-

quiry. mtn- th-1 high 608t of living
IViR protrahiy prove A farce. It is,
at all event* doubtful It a commit- 
toeu« ur.'.mbeto of % House of
SamfWBlB, Who , will - presently be

the labor vote^ will have

the, iimraso'tp gty that thn high cost
«Ç ttvtftg » in large measure due to
the bigffi.-wages exacted byXlabor for
war work We shall iistei> f°r ter' 
ribifr fuimiilâtidlls against tbe pack-

dirt as possible when put lu storage.
it is often advisable to leave a tew
days in small piles so that at tk»
second lifting any adhering will b# 
rem owed .—LÀ. H. MacLennan, B.S.ik, 
Ontario Vegetable Speciàllsu ^

the privilege of payment by instal
ment becomes cancelled and the 
whole of the taxes or the balance

unpaid, as the case may he, at once
becomes due and payable together
with percentages in addition, as fol
lows:

Upon default 'in. payment of. itaxes
m the dates appointed,
Penalty On amounts paid within ten 

1% days of time of such de

fault, a percentage charge 
of one per cent, will be col-
lected.

Penalty

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE .

Cereal Grains for Bread-making. 
On this continent and to, Europe

we use wheat in much larger quan
tities than any.other grain. This is
because the flour made from wheat

the constituents necessary

i to form gluten. Rye contains a simi
lar substance to a lesser extent, while 
the other grains do not have any of
this material. Gluten is à tough,
elastic, tenacious substance, capable

at considerable expansion. Conse
quently, when the gas liberated 
through the action of yeast seeks to

t make Its way out of wheat flour
j dough, the gluten expands, retaining

R. G-W.CONOLLY,
S. H. FALKNER,

. F.W. WILSON,

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH -
THOROLD BRANCH . - -
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE BRANCH

On amoun/ts paid within
twenty days of time of 
such default, a percentage
change of* two per cent. 

will be collected-
(to amounts paid within 
thirty days of time of
such default, : a ..percentage 

charge of three per cent.

will be collected. ,
Penalty On amounts remaining un-

5y0 paid after thirty days of

time of such default, a per-
1 centagc charge of Five pet 

. cent, will be coUected.
Failure to pay the above instalments 
of taxes &a-jfch*y- become due-not only-

forfeits the right of settlement by

not' only have rendered s
services to the cause of
during, tbe recent Gréait 
should also have main tali
!cientgr: and financial stam

: face-.of rth®;;difticult condH
ed by that war. The si 
consider It due largely 

I Sighted policy that undei
riiinstances the Caned}
Railway Company shoul
have required ne ..assis

26 JAMBS STREET, ST. CATHARINES

DIVIDEND NO. 9 8.
Notice b hereby given that a dividend of THREE, PER CENT

the “aerogram” this will depend °n
the Postoffice Department of the. two 

countries, who have to decide the form
in which this new facility shall be put

,b:!fore the publie^ But if the business 
world adopts it the charge", it is said 
will be extremely small.

Many in Canada will watch with

Penalty
3%

being at the rate of SIX PER CENT PER AITNUM; upon
paid upxCapital stock of this Company, has been declared foi 
the half-year ending on the 3Gth June, Lust., and that the saffll 
will be payable at the office of the Company, 26 Jkmes street 
St. Catharines, on WEDNESDAY, July 2nd, 1919; to
holders of record os the books, of the Company at .the close

business on the lfith day of June. Inst.
The stock traniter b'ooks will be closed from<the 17th to the
3ÇtL Jays of June, iast., both days inclusive.

khe" Canadian Government

keen interest this new development
The possibilities of the airplane s'lem 

almost unlimited.

Michael Brady of Oakley .h^g re

placed C. H- HofFner of Philadelphia

as leader in the American national 
open golf championship as a result
of thes econd day’s play.

fiÿ^order of the Board of Directors,

E. F. DWYER, Sec’y-Treat
St. Catharines, Ont., June -tth, 1919.

tC0RN
FLAKE!

5ÏŸO CORN FLAkl Ç
|i m PVf O F CANADA LttHBON.ONT.

STOCK OF
er, but we have retained the desir
able features Of bread. SHkineaa el
texture and whiteiiess of crumb were

counted points of excellence in the
bread of the old high patent flour, 
but under the present conditions ot
longer extraction of the wheat grata
and the introduction of substitutes.
It is wrong (or the consumer to place
t high valuation on these pointa.—^ 
Prof. B. Harcourt, O. A.' College.
Guelph.

I ou can always trust your

bank to help you out of 
difficulties.

Juet Received Are sold in tl
Ail" colors. All styles of the

Water Wings
ABBS‘McN AM ABA

Quality Druggists
JO 6»ecn street .... Pbo- e 102
Agents tor Vino],. Nmrated Iron. 
Bitiro Phosphate, Tyrrell’s Ca*-

f\{ / Tit jfM \

nUatEWKIMXaitiMiMMMnS MAMAnw,
iVlHO TREATED KW OWUDMUCHTArqry
■VHtt (Ml) “MynKARVlVE»"----------
MUy MB "THRIFT fTAMPf unrun

THE BA!
living- and v/ages will be balanced as
tii9ÿTiW8re to sow extent Eeioto the
war. that is to say, wages au well as
prices current will follow the fluctuate 

lions Sf-the Index Number.

A strike of r^Away sltopmen. :that

would tie up every railway in Can
ada is threatened if the demands of
No- 4 Division are not gr&netd by 10 

o’clock next Tuesday morning.

COR
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